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lyrs wenry ini life's gloam tip. grey,
When mists obscure the track

And t0 the dawning of the day,
We're ternpied to look back;

For a' the loves and joys, I wi;s
Time may have brought us hither,

Were naething tac love's dreanm o' biiss
When we were boys ihegliher.

Who would have tbought, rince in a day,
Vilhen joyful as the fawn,

And heaven and earth thegither lay
In Iove's delightful dawn,

Such changes would corne o'er us baith,
We'd scarce ken anc anither;

And even biessed hope and faith
Within our heais %vould wiîbcr.

B3ut tho' Nve rnay be growing oid,
And olien sigh aiack,

E'en tho' wve niay be groiving cold,
\Ve're ofi in spirit back.

WVhere first an eye wi' mondest grace,
Front dross our spirits freeing,

Trans(orrned creation's very face,
And giorified out be.ing :

For then as frorn a fouiain fair,
A nainciess joy was streanhing,

And men and women, earth and air,
Yea, a' ihe world %vas dreansing;

And far above the utls o' darne,
Its trouble', tv.il and carc,

W~hat asp)irations towered sublime,
\Vhat "'castles in the air !

XVi' love to ev'ry, living thing,
Oui hearts were running o'er;

And how the tite birds did sing
Far ben our spirits' core.

And in thai dent supernal dawrs,
Sweet pfesy lirst found us ;

Fur love wi' silken cords had drztwn
The «Muses ail around us.

And lovely Hlope no longer dunil,
Sang of the yet 10 be ;

And lyric, camne in tongues of fline.
Ai sunrise from the sea.

O mysuic power thai aye directs
Our course on time's greal river;

With more to gtorify and vex,
Than ail else put thegither.

Earth wvas an Eden pure and bright,
That nothin.t could defile,

No sorrow e'er could corne t0 bliit,
No serpent t0 beguile;

XI stili had the supernal dew.
WVith joy the air was taden,

As wkth our Eve we wandered through
Thc blessed bowers of Eden.

And al] is gates were guarded ihen,
By Miystery and Awe ;

And love's a den of %vid beasts when
Thae angels flee awa';

The sanctities of Love and Home,
0 may they neyer %vither !

But hend o'er ail as did heavexî's dorne
When we were boys ihegither.

Whai natnes more sacred can adoin
The paihway of out lfe ?

WVben in out heart of hearis they're borne-
Tbsn mother, sister, wife?

Give mse the pure heart of the boy!

0f ifts I ask Prie ibher;
Fo nw tige oit cornes to destroy

Since we were boys thegither.

Tho' a' that's in the world amiss,
%Vas5 reciied the moto ;

Tho' fortune came ai lasi tc0 bless,
And pleasure fiiled our horn ;

Oh bac], to me thLy couidna gie
Ae dcar hcart that did wither

Nor raptures rare, ihat corne nae mair,
Save but to boys ihegither.

O sureiy there's a blessed ltin
Where love does aye remain!

WVhere nae heart's sait, and where O where 1
We'll a' bc young again.

O but t0 breathe that air sublime
WVhere dear hearis csr.noi ivither,

'here free frac a' the ilîs o' lime,
WVe'll aye be boys thegiîher.

ALEXANDER MCLACHLAN.

RELIGIOUS NOTE.
IT is said that the venerable Charley Rykert, now in

bis 1'old age," is very fond of mat touching hymn,
"The Sarids of Life are Sinking."

LX BERAL.ITY.
1 arn a total abstainer mysdf, but any man who attempted to deprive me or

the right o takrt a riass of tirer or %inre would do so at the peril of his lire.
R.,. C. A. Lewcis, dt Clui. ofa EPni1n 2c,,,o.vau- .S'cy Con /crezc.

BIECOORRA," ays Pat, as bie wiped off bis chîn,
Afier taking a hookcr of something like gin-
l'ni a total abstainer-a blue.ribbon man-
Buti be japers, I amnit a bigotîed wvan 1 "

THE '«LOYALISTS"' ADDRESS TO LND W E
WE understand it is the intention of the Ultra-Loyalists

of Toronto to present the following address te the Gov-
ernor-General, if they can secure a favorable opportunity :
To THE RIGHT HONORAB3LE THE MARQUIS 0Fr LANS-

TiONNE, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Afay iltZease Yoier Exi'dellnzcy.
In approaching your Excellency, we beg to assure you

most emphatically of our loyalty to the Queen and con-
stitution, feeling as we do that our loyalty is of such a
quality as te require a great deal of cmphasis. That we
are truly loyal, howcver, the brick-bats and bludgeons
used upon the defenceless heads of Mulligan and the
otber friends of O'Brien, on Wednesday rîight, aniply
testify. WUe congratulate your Excellency that the
agitator bas left ibis part of the country with greatiy
improved views on landlordisra and Home Rule, as we
cannot but believe that our brutality in mobbing him bas
bad the intended effeci of showing him Ihat bis former
views on these questions were erroneous. %Ve trust your
Excellencv will properly appreciate the loyalty which
inspired us to ignore your Excellency's idiotic advice that
O'Brien should be allowed a fair bearing ini Toronto.
At considerable trouble to ourselves wve efi'ectually pFe-
vented himn from speaking, and if in se doing we have
belped te spread the impression ihat your Excellency's
case as a landiord is one which will not bear discussion,
we hope you will attribute the mistake to our loyalty.
Pray do nlot forget, your Excellency, that we are loyal.
Next to our wbiskey, we love our Queen, and we will
ever be found ready to vindicate the honor of the British
crown so long as in s0 doing we mnay have the opportunity
of enjoying a rucin. We thank your Excellency for the
excuse which your presence bere bas afforded us to cover
the city of Toronto witb contempt and humiliation by an
exhibition of the brutal ruffianism which, as your Excel-
lency probably knows, is the invariable accompaniment


